. THIS is probably the best and most consistently revised medical dictionary available. It is, however, of American origin, and it is a more valuable guide to those reading medical litcrature, and especially to those confronted with unfamiliar American usage, thani to thosc wishing to have a reliable guide to spelling for the preparation of articles for British journals.
The dictionary starts with a useful and clearly presented section on medical etymology. A feature is the number of anatomical and pharmaceutical tables. The anatomical tablcs, numbering 52, list ampullx, arches, areas, ctc. It is a pity the only changing feature of descriptive anatomy is nomenclature, and the student will here find the innominate artery but not the brachiocephalic.
Some definition of terms in comnmon usage are short and provide no clear guide as to accepted or debatable usage. Thus "stillbirth-the delivery of a dead fetus" is scarcely worthy of a medical dictionary and "live birth" and "faetal death" so carefully defined by the World Health Organisation are omitted. Nevertheless, the medical man will rarely seek without finding some enlightenment, and the book is, after all, a dictionary and not an encyclopxdia.
